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Meet our GRACe 2018
International Practicum Student;
Shadin Awad
This semester, we were in high
spirit to have Shadin Awad from
Columbia University join us at
GRACe for ten weeks
Community Field and Research
Experience.
We love working with public
health advocates and candidates
as we always end up learning a lot
from them, too. We asked Shadin to
share a little about herself.

Strengthening Capacity of
Women in Leadership and Public
Speaking Skills in Khartoum and
Red Sea States
GRACe in collaboration with the Regional Institute of
Gender, Diversity, Peace and Rights at Ahfad University
for Women and the Italian Agency for Development is
planning on strengthening the capacity of Women in
Khartoum and Red Sea state in Leadership and Public Speaking Skills. Through this partnership and joint
coordination, a capacity building program will be developed for the two states and shall be conducted over
two phases. The program will first focus on the basic
Knowledge and skills related to leadership, communication, community mobilization, advocacy, public speaking developing of action plan.

Hi Shadin!
Please tell us a little
about yourself.
My name is Shadin
Abdelrahman Awad,
and I am second
year student at the
Mailman School of
Public Health at
Columbia University in New York
City. My interests
include addressing issues related to
psychosocial wellbeing, mental health,
complex trauma and
adverse childhood experiences in conflict
and war settings. I am
deeply committed to
working alongside
the Sudanese community to ensure the
rights of women and
vulnerable populations especially as
they pertain to public
health. As a part of
my Master of Public
Health program, I was
required to complete
a practicum abroad.
I was eager to return
to Sudan and was
very fortunate to find
an opportunity to join
the efforts of Ahfad
University for Women,
particularly because
of their commitment
to rigorous research
and community engagement.

My experience provided me with lifelong memories and
an affirmation of the
beauty, drive, and
activism of Sudanese women. Everything from sharing
meals to discussing
stigmas related to
women’s health, has
provided me with
the perspectives and
research skills necessary to continue
on in my career. I
am hopeful to see
the resiliency and
courage of young
Sudanese women as
they advocate for
their rights to health
and education. I feel
extremely privileged
to have had the opportunity to contribute, but mostly learn
from the community
members and staff
at GRACe.

The program will then conduct training workshops that
are focused on gender and gender concepts, women
empowerment, women and human rights, women participation etc. It is expected that this program will empower women in Khartoum and Red Sea States as to
act as agents of change in their communities and apply
leadership and public speaking skills on their work environment.

probing research questions that adequately
capture the chronological thoughts, feelings,
and experiences of respondents on both an
individual and societal level. Particular
attention was given to techniques for asking
sensitive questions. Using sample data, training
participants also learnt how to identify and trace
themes, behaviors, and attitudes and life-experiences
in the data analysis stage.

GRACe Mission to North Kurdofan State
A Comprehensive review of progress on a Sudan Free from
Female Genital Cutting Programme (SFFGC) and partners
was organized and conducted in North Kurdofan by the
UNFPA/UNICEF Joint Programme. GRACe participated in
this comprehensive review to assist in sharing lessons and
key challenges to inform the next phase of FGM/C
abandonment programming in Sudan. The aim of the
mission was to reflect on how GRACe is a leading gender and
reproductive health center in generating evidence for the
SFFGC Programme. Reflecting on the experience of GRACe
was essential to provide practical and systematic examples
of best methods, approaches and practice that other
partners could learn from and further apply in their fight
against Gender Based Violence in Sudan.

GRACe is also setting footage
in the Northern State, Marawi
Full Bright Scholar Professor Steve Howard from
Ohio University delivering training on
“Life Histories” for GRACe Researchers
This July, GRACe conducted a two days training workshop on Life Histories for
GRACe and AUW researchers. The training was delivered by the U.S Full Bright
Scholar Professor Steve Howard, from Ohio University. Training was necessary in
order to ensure that GRACe and AUW data collectors are prepare and well equipped
to use life history qualitative technique to be able to retrieve high quality research
data. In this training, Professor Howard demonstrated the essential and practical
techniques needed by the researchers and data collectors for asking questions and

GRACe through its qualified experts, delivered
the Saleema Communication Initiative Toolkit
training in Northern State, Marawi. The training which was conducted in collaboration with
the Swedish Red Cross and the Sudanese Red
Crescent aimed to build the capacities of the
Sudanese Red Crescent volunteers on the Saleema road map, field visit formats and tools
for reporting and monitoring the community
dialogue.
The training was also designed to enhance the volunteers’ skills in creating linkages
with the communities they will be working at and monitor and foster public declarations for the abandonment of Female genital mutilation in their communities.

Policy Briefs Consultative Meeting
GRACe researchers were invited for a two hours
consultative meeting for the development of the policy
briefs from GRACe, PC/DFID completed female genital
mutilation supported studies. The aim of the meeting is to
help GRACe Research teams to develop policy briefs by
October 2018.

Omdurman Initiative: Setting the Ground
A comprehensive health services are highly needed to
accelerate the achievement of the sustainable development
goals in Sudan. In the light of this need, GRACe in
collaboration with Omdurman municipality is designing a
comprehensive pilot intervention in Omdurman Locality.
The overall goal of the initiative is create communities with
comprehensive awareness of the different reproductive
health, nutrition and mental issues.

GRACe setting its
New Strategic Direction
After five complete years of achievements
and intense engagement of GRACe in enhancing the lives of the Sudanese citizens,
it’s time for GRACe to set a new strategic direction for the upcoming five years (20182023). GRACe staff together with relevant
key persons discussed future directions of
GRACe.

Upcoming Events:
• International Day of the Girl:
October 11, 2018
• Launching of GRACe Strategic
Plan
• Dissemination of GRACe
Research Results
Announcements:
GRACe Training Packages ready
to be offered
Contact:
• Telephone: +249 15790 7312
• Email: ahfadgrace2013@gmail.
com
• Facebook: GRACe
• Instagram: grace.auw
• Twitter: GRACe
For more information please
visit:
http://grace.ahfad.edu.sd/

